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是 CNS/ATM 系统的重要组成部分，是新一代航空通信系统的全面解决方案。  
























Since the late nineteen century, human beings have achieved tremendously in 
Electronic Communication Technology with the advancement of society and the 
development of technology. From the applications of Close-range Corded Telephones 
and Manual Morse Telegraphs to the High-level Intelligent Terminals, Super 
Computers, and the Optic Fibers, Satellite Communications. The innovation of 
Electronic Communication Technology has made our life and work more efficient and 
easier. 
The Aeronautical Telecommunication, which is the Electronic Communication 
Technology applied in Aeronautical Communication, is the most important 
fundamental technology to ensure the aviation flights safe, normal and highly efficient. 
At the same time, the rapid development of aviation business puts higher requirements 
to the Aeronautical Telecommunication in Air Traffic Management, Airline Company 
Navigational Fairs Management, and the Aviation Operation Administration 
Management. The International Civil Aviation Organization (ICAO) had paid highly 
attention to this matter. Since the early 1980s, ICAO had organized experts to 
research on new technology in order that the new CNS, ATM and ATN System can 
be used in the field of International Civil Aviation. The new ATN which can be 
researched and developed will build a solid base for improving safety and efficiency 
in civil aviation. 
The new Aeronautical Telecommunication Network is based on a global digital 
communication network and protocol. ATN is mainly used in the transmission and 
exchange of the aviation activity and plan between the units of air traffic services as 
well as the handover and coordination of air traffic services. It is an important 
component of the CNS/ATM system and is a complete solution of the new 
Aeronautical Telecommunication System.  
This dissertation emphasizes on discussion of the basic concept, system structure and 
composing principle of ATN as well as the transmission type of network，and 
expounds the key technologies including the issuance and computing of Router, the 















technology, etc. On the basis of the abovementioned, it explains that the new ATN is 
a tridimensional aeronautical data network which can better satisfied the requirements 
of the increasing aeronautical telecommunication business. The dissertation also 
probes into the technology of the transition from AFTN to ATN in present moment, 
and at length looks toward the developing prospect of ATN. 
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员国的认可。在 1990 年民航组织第 l0 届大会上，CNS/ATM 系统方案获得了通过。
国际民航组织依据这一概念，开始着手在全球建立新航行系统。 
1.2 研究目的与意义 

































2006 年至 2007 年期间，亚太地区 ATN 地面网络建设和 AMHS（ATS Message 
Handling System 航空信息处理系统）应用系统实施工作也已全面展开，大部分




1999 年民航总局就开始组织新一代航空电信网络 ATN 的研究工作，专注于 ATN
地面数据通信技术和解决方案的研究，组织成立了 ATN 技术专家小组，并根据
国内民航通信网络的状况以及国外 ATN 的实施状况编制了《空管航空电信网技
术政策、应用和发展技术白皮书》，以指导我国 ATN 实施的前期工作。2003 年，
民航总局组织建立了中国民航 ATN 实验室。ATN 实验室建立后，与香港、泰国、




跟踪工作十分重视，深入开展了 ATN 地地和地空领域的研究。目前，在 ATN 研
究方面已经取得了丰硕的成果，成功研发出了具有我国自主知识产权的 ATN 路
由器、中国民航航空固定电报网 AFTN（Aeronautical Fixed Telecommunication 
Network）/AMHS 网关系统、AMHS 系统等关键设备，而且这些设备在中港泰、中
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      本文总共分为五章，组织结构如下： 




释 ATN 从内部子网络及其之间的通信关系和传输类型；还对 ATN 中的路由发布，
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